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Consultation and co-o-perati on

1. The States Parties to this Convention should undortukc to consult on.:

anotllor 2.111d to co-c^pcrate, -0specially through the Consultative Co^.L-^jittee,

referred to in Element LX, in .,olvinCe any problems wi.içh may arise in relation

to.the objectives of, or in the application of the provisions of, the Convention.

2. Any State Party to th,-.s Convention, -;.*hi.c_z has reason to believ^ that an-

otlier State Party is actin,^• in breach of its obligation un(ler this Convention

should have the right to rc-quest information either bilat. rally or through

the Consultative Comr.Uttee in order to clarify the oituation. Such c., request

ÿhould be accompanied by appropriate explanutions of the reasons for ccincern.

3. Consultation and co-oneration pursuant to this Element could also bo

undert^lcen through appropriate international proceaares within the frumja work

of the United Nations and in accordance with its Charter. These international

procedures could includ.; the services of appropriate international ortranizations,

in addition to those of the Consultative Committee.

Comme nt s

- Some aclee.-ations considered that' the complaints mechanism which is dealt -.rith

in this eLement as well as in (_̂ :lemcnt XIII should be structured more clearly.

- A delegation felt that the r7ords "in solving any probler.is" in paraL^-.raph 1

were too vague and required further elaboration.

- Another delegation considered that it was essential to maltie it clear to what

e.-tent the bilateral c.onsultative process referred to in this element implied

obligations to malce information available to other States Parti s.

- Some delegations felt that the -voril "appropriate" beforc "exrlanations" in

para6raph 2 was not aufficiant]:y prccise and should be eith^^^r fr::-ther elaboyated

or deleted.

- Some J.eleL-,ations thought that the pr,oceduxE,s, referred to in ?):xaCraph 3,

should include a specific reference to the General hssi:mbl^v and the Stçtuity CounciJ'.

Opinions differed however on whether both or just one or the cther should be

referrecl t^.


